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Abstract:

Sera from 196 individuals

diagnosed

as uterine

cervical

cancer (CaCx)

and

187 healthy women as controls were examined for their IgG and IgM antibody titers
against herpes simplex virus type-1 (HSV-1) and type-2 (HSV-2) early antigens
(EA) by antibody-capture
direct enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
that
uses horseradish peroxidase (HRPO)-conjugated
antigens. In the case of CaCx patients,
IgM antibodies
against HSV-1 EA was positive in 17 sera, 8 of which showed over
20 ELISA titers, while IgM antibodies
against HSV-2 EA was positive in 12 sera, 5
of which were over 20 ELISA titers. On the contrary, none of the serum from healthy
womenpossessed IgM ELISA titer exceeding 20 against HSV-2 EA, although 2 of
them showed the titer between 20 to 40 against HSV-1 EA. The patterns of IgG-ELISA titer distribution
between CaCx and control groups were similar for HSV-2
EA. However, there were 5 CaCx patients with titer exceeding 80, which was the upper limit for healthy controls. In contrast, IgG-ELISA against HSV-1 EA showed
fewer negatives (titer under 10) and more weakly positives in healthy controls than in
CaCx patients. For both HSV-1 and HSV-2, high levels of IgM antibodies
EA were found only in the early stage of the cancer (Stage 0).
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Weakly positive（titer betweenlO to20）in2sera，however none of the serum showed
exceeding20IgM ELISA titer against HSV−2EA．Significant difference was observed
between these

2

groups because no healthy women showed the titer over

HSV−1EA or over

20

against HSV−2

EA，While

5

40

against

CaCx patients showedIg−

■

MMELISA titer over40agalnSt HSV−1EA and5patients showedIgM−ELISA titer
OVer20against HSV−2EA．
Cor柁血tion betu）een兎■G＆研ELISA titen喝ainSt HSV−1EA and HSV−2且A
TheIgG

andIgM

antibody

titers

against

HSV−EAsin

CaCx

patient

s

sera

which

Showed slgnificant titers over the upperlimit of healthy controIs were comparedin Fig．
4iPositive correlation was found between these2titers as assayed by HSV−1EA or

HSV−−2EA，andlatter appeared to show higher correlation−The same serum SpeCimens
Shownin Fig．4were compared for theirIgM−ELISA titers against HSV−1EA and

HSV−−2EA and the resultis shownin Fig．5，With highcorrelation between these2
titers．

Change qf研一ELLSA柁aCtiuib）in CaCrpatibnis
The

same

5

CaCx

patients

sera

as

Se和卸blbckingwith unのbeledant由哲nS

shown

Figs．4

and

5

were

pretreated

by

unlabeled HSVTIEA or HSV−2EA before tested by theIgM−ELISA usinglabeled
EA antigens and the resulting ELISA−OD was compared with that obtained by the
Serum before the treatment−

The resultin Fig．6

showed that the ELISA reactivity

against HSV−1EA and HSV−2EA of3serum SPeCimens decreasedin paral1elafter
blocking either by unlabeled HSV−1EA or by HSV−2

EAiWhile，remaining
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Fig・4・Correlation betweenIgGqandIgM−ELISA titersin sera from CaCx patients with signifi−
Cantlevels ofIgM−ELISA titers against HSV EAs，Open circles：aSSayed by HSV−1EA，
Closed circles：by HSV−2EA．
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Afterlhour

s

adsorption，the

maintenance medium containing

cells

20

were

washed

with

PBS

and

overlaid

μg／mlof cytosine arabinoside（Ara−C）−

with

the

The cells

Wereincubated for O，60r12hours at37℃，and were washed with PBS followed by fix−
ationin cold methanolfor30min．The ACIF staining was performed according to Reed−
man and Kiein（1973）．Briefly，fixed cells wereincubated for30min at36℃and30min
at4℃with a mixture ofl：10diluted rabbit anti−HSV−2IgG andl：25diluted guinea
Pig complement．The cells were washed3times with PBS，and stained with fluorescent
isothiocyanaterlabeled anti−guinea pig complement rabbitIgG atl：10

dilution for

2

hours at4℃followed by the washing and mountingin glycerolbefore examined under a
fluorescent microscope．

PY棘nltion qf earか antigenS and co軸tion witk H脚：Monolayer cultures of
HEp−2ce11s wereinfected with either HSV−lor HSV−2at MOIof5PFU／cell．After
lhour of virus adsorption，the cells were washed with PBS andincubated under the
maintenance medium containing20μg／mlof Ara−C for6−7hours at37℃．Then，the
Ce11s were scraped off，WaShedin PBS，and suspendedin RSB（0．01M NaCl，0．01M
TrisMHCl，0．0015M MgC12，PH7・4）containing O・2％Nonidit P−40to swellfor5
′

min at

4℃．The cells were disrupted by15

strokesin a tight−fitting Dounce

homogenizer，and the nucleiwere collected by centrifugation at2，000rpm forlO min at
4℃iThe pelleted nucleiwere re＄uSPendedin PBS and sonicated for3min，fo1lowed by
Centrifugation at7，000rpm forlO min．The antigen was precipitated from the superna−
tant by50％saturation of ammonium sulfate and then redissoIvedin PBS to finalpro−
tein

concentration

mockinfected HEp−2

of5mg／mlas

determined

by

Lowry

s

method（1951）．The

nucleiof

cells were similarly treated and used as control．The antigens

from HSV−1，HSV−2and mockinfected cells werelabeled with HRPO（Sigma，tyPe
VI）bythe modified periodate method of Wilson and Nakane（1978）．The enzyme−COn−
jugated antigen was precipitated by50％saturation of ammonium sulfate，redissolvedin
lmlof PBS，and dialyzed against PBS．Fifty microliteraliquots of thelabeled antigen
Were distributed and stored at

−70℃

untiluse．

且エ1SA pYDCedu柁：Antibody capture direct ELISA was performed as described by
Van Loon et al．（1981，1983）with some modifications．PlasticImmulon microplate was
COated with75μ1／we1lof goat−antihumanIgG（Fc−SpeCific）or goat−antihumanIgMレJ
Chain specific）atl：600dilu上ionin O．05M carbonateMbicarbonate buffer，PH9．6，andin−

Cubated at37℃for2hours or4℃overnightin a humidified atmosphere．The plate was
WaShed with PBS−−T（0．05％Tween20in PBS，PH7i2）3times for3min each Fifty
microliter of test serum atl：10

dilutionin PBS−T was addedin each we11andin−

Cubated at37℃forlhouriThe plate was washed as above and HRPO−COnjugated an−
tigen dilutedin PBS−T to finalprotein concentration of
VOlume of50μ1／welliAfterlhour

40μg／mlwas appliedin a

sincubation at37℃，the plate was washed as above

and sub＄trate SOlution containing O．5mg／mlof o−phenylenediamine dihydrochloride and

OiO2％of H202in O．05M citrate phosphate buffer，PH5．0，WaS aPPlied using50μ1／well．
After

20

minincubation at

37℃in the dark，the reaction was stopped by adding
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40μ1／wellof

4

N H2SO4

and the optical

density at

490

nm was recorded by a

MicroELISA Auto Reader modelMR580（Dynatech，USA）using630nm as a reference
WaVelength．Titers of test specimens were calculated by a computer system（Morita et
ali，1982），COmparing the color reaction by each test specimen with those by serialdilu−
tion of a standard positive serum with known endpoint titer（Igarashiet al．，1981）．

BlbckingieStin theな財−ELISA：To determine the specificity of each antigenin
theIgM−ELISA，blocking test was performed．Anti−humanIgM coated plate was
reacted with the standard positive serum which had beed prereacted for2hours at37℃
With diluted unlabeled antigen．Then the plate was reacted with conjugated antigen
following the ELISA procedure described abovei
Detection■qf rkeumaioidjのctor促P）and t坤uS elythemaiodのjのctor伍昂：Latex ag−
●

glutination tests were applied uslng thelatex globlin manufactured by Kyowa Phar−
maceuticalCo．Tokyo andJapan TravenoICo．Tokyo，reSPeCtively．
RESULTS

Siaining qf earかant由en卸ACeF method
When HSV−2infected and mockinfected cells treated with Ara−C for
and stained with rabbit antiserum against HSV−2

6

hours

by ACIF method were examined

under a fluorescent microscope，theimmunofluorescence was brightininfected cellnuclei
Withlessintensityin the cytoplasm，and no fluorescencein the mockinfected
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Fig．1．BlockingtestoftheIgM−ELISAusingHSV疇1EA▲Astandardpositiveserumatl：10dilu−

tionwasmixedwithvaryingconcentrationofunlabeledHSV−1EAorcontrolantigenfrom
mock−infected HEp−2 ce11s，fo1lowed by theIgM−ELISA using HRPO−COnjugated
HSV劇1EA．The

result

was

shown

by

the

opticaldensityin

the

ELISA

color

reactioni
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COntrOIs were obseⅣed．Theintensity of the fluorescencein nucleiand the percentage of

flourescent positive cells were highest when the specimens were prepared at 6 hour
POStinfection with Ara−C treatment．According to the result，early antigen for the
ELISA was prepared frominfected and Ara−C treated HEp−2ce11nuclei6hours after
theinfection．

月わc舶ng如t
In order to determine the specificity of HRPO−COnjugated antigen for the ELISA，
■

blocking

te＄t

WaS

Performed

byIgM

ELISA・The

result

with

HRPO−COnJugated

HSVuIEA（Fig・1）showed that color reactionin the ELISA by this antigen was block−
ed

when

standard

positive

serum

was

pretreated

by

unlabeled

HSV山1EA

but

not

by

COntrOlantigen from mockinfected cells．

77ier distribution qf砲G−BLISA岬inSt HSV−1且4and HSV−2EA
Fig．2shows distribution ofIgG−ELISA titers against HSV−1and HSVr2EA
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among CaCx patients and controlgroupiThere were more weakly positive specimens
against

HSV什1EA（titer

betweenlO

to20）among

healthy

women

than

CaCx

patients

in which more numbers were found among negatives（titer underlO）．On the contrary，
titer distribution curve against HSV−2

EA was similar for CaCx and controlgroups，

although5cases of CaCx possessed titer over80，Which was the upperlimit for the con−
trolgroup．

Titer distribution qf包財−ELISA againSt HSV−1且4and HSV−2且4
Fig．3

shows distribution ofIgM ELISA titers against HSV−1EA and HSV−2

EA among CaCx patients and healthy women．In the case of CaCx patients，IgM an−
tibodies against HSV−1EA was positive（exceedinglO ELISA titers）in17sera，IgM
antibodies against HSV−2

EA was positive（exceedinglO ELISA titers）in12

sera．

Whilein the case of healthy women，IgM antibodies against HSVrl EA was
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Fig．3．Titer distribution ofIgM−ELISA ag・ainst HSV−1EA and HSV，2EA among CaCx pa−
tients and healthy controIs．
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INTRODUCTION

Severalearly antigens such as AG−4，AG−e，VP134，etC．have been prepared
from herpes simplex virus type−2（HSV−2）infected cells or tissues for usein
SerOePidemiologicalstudies on CaCx patients（Rawl＄et al．，1977）．One of these antigens，

designated as AG−40rICPlO，has been found to be associated with active tumor pro−
gression but were negativein successfully treated CaCx patient（Aurelian etal．，1973a，b，
1981）．On the other hand，SeVeralinvestigators have reported that AG−4antibodies per−
Sistedin CaCx patients even after their treatment（Notter＆Docherty，1976；Heise etal．，
1979；Arsenakis et ali，1980；Arsenakis and May，1981）and also could be foundin
HSV−2infected patients（Arsenakis et al．，1980；Arsenakis and May，1981）．Several
reports showed the evidence of HSV−2infectionin tissues from cervical
either by detecting HSV−2

carcinoma

DNA（Frenkelet al．，1972；Park et al．，1983）or virions

（Aurelian＆Strandberg，1974）．However，there have been controversialviews on the cor−
relation between HSVT2infection and CaCx．
In the present study，We describeIgM andIgG antibody titers against HSV−1and
HSV−2

EA measured by antibody−CaPture direct ELISA using enzyme−1abeled an−

tigens prepared frominfected HEp−2

cellnucleiin order to explore antibodylevels

among CaCx patients as wellas age−matChed healthy women．

MATERIALS AND METHODS

7のt Se柑：Serum samples from CaCx patients were obtained from

40

stage O

（CCO），55stageI，63stageII，1O stageIII，and28withindistinct stage patientsiThe
i

diagnosis of CCO andinvasive cancer was made on histologlCalexamination of biopsy
materialand cases ofinvasive cancer were staged according to the classification of FIGO
（InternatinalFederation of Gynecology and Obstetrics）．ControIsera were selected from
the stockin NagasakiPrefecturalInstitute for Public Health and EnvironmentalSciences
and matched for age（above30years old），raCe（onlyJapanese）and socioeconomic status

（middle class）iThe sera were heatinactivated at56℃
Cells and yiruSeS：HEp−2

for30

min before use．

cells and MAlO4cells were grown at37℃in Eagle

s

minimalessentialmedium（MEM）supplemented with5％fetalcalf serum（FCS）and5％
Calf serum．Seed viruses of HSV−1（strain HF）and HSV−2（strain Savage），Were
preparedin MAlO4cells byinoculating atinput multiplicity ofinfection（MOI）of O．01
PFU／celland the cells wereincubated for 48 hours at 37℃ under the maintenance
medium（Eagle

and stored at

s medium with

2％

FCS）．Infected cells were collected，frozen−thawed

−70℃untiluse．Virus titer was assayed by plaque formation on HEp−2

Ce11s．

Anti−CO鱒plementimmunqfluo柁SCenCe伍Clf）：Monolayer cultures of HEp−2cellsin
8chamber slides（Miles，ⅠⅠⅠ，USA）wereinfected with HSV−2at MOIoflO PFU／ce11．
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5CaCx patients with significantIgMrELISA titersiThe same serum SPeCimens as shown
in Fig．6were compared for theirIgM−ELISA titers against HSV−1EA and HSV−2EAi
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Figi6iChangein theIgM⊥ELISA reactivity against HSV−1EA and HSV−2EA among CaCx pa−
tients with significantIgM−ELISA titers after blocking the serum SPeCimens with unlabeled
antigens．The same serum SpeCimens shownin Figs．4and5were preincubated eitherwith
unlabeled HSV−1EA（open circles）or HSV−2EA（closed circles）and tested for their reac−
tivityin

theIgM−ELISA

using

HRPO山1abeled

HSV−1EA

and

HSVT2EA．The

resulting

ELISA−OD values were compared with the corresponding value for each serum before be−
1ng blocked as shown by the crosses．
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Sera Showed dissociation between the ELISA reactivity against these2antigens after
blocking with each unlabeled antigen．One of them showed more decreasein the reactivi−

ty against HSV−2EA after blocking by HSV−2EA，althoughits reactivity against
both antigens decreased similarly by blocking with HSV−1EA．Another serum did not
Show significant changein the reactivity against both antigens by blocking with HSV−1

EA，althoughits reactivity decreased by blocking with HSV−2EA，eSPeCial1y against
HSV−1EA．
Siage qfceruimlCanCerand highな財−EL1SA tiier脚inStHSV−1且4andHSV−2EA
Tablelshows the number of CaCx patients examinedin this study wihch were
Classified according to the stage of cervicalcancer as wellas the number of patients

With highIgM−ELISA titers against HSV−1EA and HSV−2EA．The corresponding
numbers among healthy women werealso shown as controIs・Itis noteworthy that most

Of the patients with highIgM−ELISA titers against HSV−1EA or HSV−2EA were
in stage O（CCO）．
Hetect由n qf HF anaエ且
i

No serum was positive agalnSt RE and LE．

Tablel・DistributionofthespecimenswithhighIgM−ELISAtitersagainstHSVqlEA
andHSV−2EAamongCaCxPatients ofdifferentstages as wellas among
healthy controIs．

Number of

Specimens with

SpeCimens

IgM−ELISA≧40

examined
JむUu苫−再じ叫已むU

Stage o
StageJ
Stage

釘

Stage

Ⅲ

Others

Total
HealthyⅦOmen

Typel

Type2

40

4

55

0

3
0

63

1

1

10

0

0

28

0

∩

196

5

4

1月7

0

0

DISCUSSION

Severalinvestigators have reported that sera from patients with CaCx have higher
titers and higher prevalence of neutralizating antibodies agalnSt HSV−2

than controI

WOmen（RawIs etal・，1969；Nahmias etal・，1970；Royston and Aurelian1970）iHowever，
Our reSults showed that the reactivityin theIgG−ELISA was not significantly different

between CaCx patients and control，althoughthere were a smallnumber of CaCx pa−
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tientswithhightiter exceedingtheupperlimit ofthe healthycontroIs・The result seems
to suggest that theIgG−ELISA antibody titers against HSV−EAs measuredin our
study was not associated with uterine cervicalcancer−Recent study by Shillitoe et al・
（19掴）reported thatIgG antibodies to HSV■EAin sera of oralcancer and control

groupsshowed similarreactivepatterns．Incontrast，highantibodytitersinIgM−ELISA
to

HSV鵬1EA

or

HSV−2EA

appeared

to

be

associated

with

CaCx

as

shownin

Fig・3

and especially with early stage of the cancer as shownin TableliThe result may
reflectmorefrequentexposure ofthesepatientstorecurrentHSVinfections orpartialac−
tivation of certain viralantigens（Gilman etali，1980）．It may beimportant to follow up
the fluctuatingIgM titers against HSV−EAsin clinicalcourse ofsuspected or diagnosed
CaCx cases．Althoughcorrelation was observed between the titers against HSV−1EA
and

HSVp2EAamong5CaCxpatients

serawithhighIgM−ELISAtiters（Fig・5），dif−
■

ferencein the changlng reaCtivityln theIgM−ELISA after blocking among20f the5
patients，sera（Fig．6）indicatedindividualdifferinces and complexitiesin their antibody
●

compositions agalnSt different molecules or epitopes of the EA antigens・

The antibody−CaPture direct ELISA technique describedin this studyis a simple
method for detectingIgG andIgM antibodies against HSV−EAs without using hyperim−
mune sera and separation of each class ofimmunogloblins and withoutinterference by
rheumatoid factor to cause false−pOSitive results（van Loon et al．，1981；1983）・On the
■

other hand，the method requlreS Purifiedlabeled antigens，Otherwise false positive reac−

tions due to anti−nuClear antigen may occur（van Loon et al・，1981；1983）・In the pre−
sent study，nO Serum WaS StrOngly positive agalnSt COntrOlantigen for any class ofim−

munoglobulins，neitherwe found slgnificantlevels of RF or LE which might havegiven
false positive results・The specificity and reactivity of HRPO．1abeled antigens did not
i

decrease durlng StOrage at−70℃atleast up to6months・
At present，Cervicalcanceris clinically diagnosed by cytology，COlposcopy and
punchbiopsy，and no superior examination has beenintroduced up to the present・AIso・
no test has been available for screening cancer relapses or detecting new casesin their

earlystage．ItmaybethattheIgM−ELISAagainstHSVーEAsmaybeappliedforsuch
purposesin thefuture−
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酵素標識ヘルペスウイルス1型及び2型初期抗原を用いた免疫酵素測定法による子宮頸癌患者
血清の免疫グロブリンMとGの検出

前田由紀子，牧野芳大2），五十嵐章11
（1長崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門，2琉球大学医学部ウイルス単数室）

子宮頸癌患者196名と対照である健常人187名の血清中のヘルペスウイルス1型( HSV‑1)
及び2型( HSV‑2)初期抗原に対するIgG及びIgM抗体価をペルオキシダーゼ標識抗原
を用いた抗体捕獲微量直接ELISAにより測定した.子宮頸癌患者の17例はHSV‑ 1初期抗
原に対してIgM抗体が陽性(抗体価10以上)を示し,そのうち8例は抗体価20以上であっ
た. HSV‑ 2初期抗原に対するIgM抗体は12例で陽性であり,そのうち5例は抗体価20以
上を示した.これに対して健常人ではHSV‑ 2初期抗原に対してIgM抗休価20以上を示す
例はなく,

HSV‑ 1初期抗原に対して2例が20‑40の抗体価を示したのみであった. HVS‑

2初期抗原に対するIgG ELISA抗体価の頻度分布は子宮頸癌患者と健常人で類似の曲線を示
したが,子宮頸癌患者の5例は健常人の抗体価の上限である80以上の抗体価を示した.一方,
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HSV‑ 1初期抗原に対するIgG ELISA抗体は健常人では陰性者(抗体価10以下)よりも弱
陽性者(抗体価10‑20 )が多く,子宮頸癌患者では陰性者の方が多かった.初期抗原に対し
て高いIgM抗体価を示した例は子宮頸患者のうちでも0期の初期癌に多く見られた.
熱帯医学
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